
THE ACADIAN. SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!1.00 Another Great Line of aeaeseseesisieaewseassestVOLFÿbX 1904. A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell

I

BARGAINS !CU,»l>f> hr Ac*i«l lUw. Qâlherert.

tEW SKIRTS7 Cakes of Oak Leaf
The excavation for the cellar lor 

ir A. J. Woodman's new store 
*gun this week 

38 centa only fur your choice of 
Straw Hats worth $126, #1.00, 85c, 
y. 6«, •50c, at C. H. Borden’s.
The new manager of the Wolfville 

sundry Co., we understand, is giv- 
ng excellent satisfaction, both to the 
diiectois and patrons of the laundry

Red Figure Sale.« Celte* el Ceeelerl Beep

For 50 cents Cash. for
tDo not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply. MMER WEAR
TV L. HABYKY,

GlYSTAl PALACE.
ihoes were IXLADIES 1
K).

Ian. 14, 1904.To L«T.~Furnished House on 
Vc.stwood Avenue Six rooms, be 
ides bathroom, pantry and attic.

/ Apply to Miss Richardson 
Wolfville, N. S.
Rev. Charles DeWolf White office 

eted in St. John'3 Church last Sun
day and preached two excellent ser 
m us The church people of Wolf- 
uiiu are always glad to have Mr 
While.

Id White FROMA
'ere Bit OU le lloth, Muslin
•orting the largest 
tear our Shelves TOA2STJD . ,

Skirts': Serges A

%tove,
;lair.
$2.00

A e
Watch this space for 
furthèr announcement 

MISS B K. SAXTON.

Linen andWe pay 20c. lb for good washed 
Wool in exchange for goods. Low- 

f Jrst cash prices on aU goods.

^ »v, mJu„u,v;t:v
'*■ 1 V tlontioion AH.ntic KgilSky will

Isue excursion return tickets at one 
irst class fare from all stations to 
iti wick from August 3rd to 13th, in- 
iusiVC, good to return until August 
15th. 7

t •***»**»»»»» €€€€€«€€<€«♦» 

Great discounts ofl our full stock
now 14c.

“ 25c.
“ 30c.
« 35c.
“ 40c.

45c. 
“ 60c.

Former Price 25c., 
40o 
50c, 
55c., 
60c.,

H
Duck SkirtsLustres. 7 

From $1.50 to $7.50 each.

«
•sf Of44

44 DRY GOODSWwld Wile.e $5? (Skirts made to Order.44
A Canadian, Private J. Perry, of 

Vancouver, won the King's prise in 
the Bisley rifle match, July 24.

The crown prince of Germany may 
visit America this tall.

Three thousand workmen are out 
on strike in Cbjcage.

The British steamer Knight Com
mander was sunk last Saturday by 
the Russian Vladivostok squadron, 
oft the province of Izu.

Two more British ships are reported 
as having been captured by Russia in 
the Red Sea last week. They will be 
taken, as the Malacca was, to a neu 
tral port for examination by the con
suls of the two countries. England's 
bill against Russia for such arrests 
and damages is already placed at 
$5.000,000.

■ The Japanese have gained two im
portant victories this week. On Sun
day after heavy fighting they drove 
the Russian’s from their position at 
Ta Tche Kiao. and on Tuesday they 
turned the flanks ol the enemy's 
force and gained the Phkan Pass.

A queer new book has been 
launched on the public from a press 
in Germany, by one, August Nie- 
maun.an officer iu the German army. 
Its instigation evidently is a hatred 
of.all things English. In one great 
war, the story sweeps the British 
Empire out of existence by the com 
bined forces of France, Russia and 
Germany At the end of hia work 
the author piously expresses the hope 
that this may be the last war wag 
for the welfare of Germany.

The old delapidated plank-bridge 
loi driveways, etc., ought to have be- 
roine a thing of the past. Now is the 
time to have them replaced by a tetr- 
cotta bridge C. M. Gormley.

Ixiag Island is now connected by 
telephone with Wolfville, and the 
nimbera are as follows :

40 D, Beach ;
40 B, B. L. Gould ;
40 F, C. A. Patriquin ;
40 G, A. Fullerton.
House to let—One lately vacated by 

Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
bet range. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

Every girl that wears a Sailor Hat 
does not own a Yacht, neither is 
every Tea claiming.to be the best, by 
any means near thé best. The only 
real test of Tf* is the Teapot test. Ap 
tbe Teapot test to “VIM TEA1’ and 
the VIM TFAr" people will have 
another customer.

See Sample Styles.44 44ng it, anytime 
es or an Over 'S

During the above dates. We 
do not enumerate the different 
lines. All goods marked in plain

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.»

Co. NEW SILK WAISTS.!
The Latest New York Styles.

Insertion and Laced Trimmed.'
also in Matting and Merceriz-j 

ed Muslins and Lawns
from. 50c. to $6.50.

Muslins, Mattings and Waisting 
7o. to 75c. per yard. 

Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

This sale will continue for one week.
RED FIGURES.You never 

had a chance 
like this be
fore: you may 
never have it 
again. Don’t 
•miss it.

Remember these are the best values ever shown in Wolfville- They 

will sell at sight. First conte, first choice.

Come and see for yourself.

C. H. BORDEN,ersary
A Money Saving Opportunity.

is during the 
payment and

II make your

w trade it will

WOLFVILLE.Geutl
the Cel

! We have just secured 
Aertox Cellular Under

wear. Recommended, by leading 
phyauians. Cool and twice as dur 
. i l Come and examine, 

thermometer readings at Parker's 
Max. Min.

Thursday, July 20th, 81 72
1'11'iay, " 21st, 80 66
Saturday, '» 22nd, 72 61

'i lav 24th 82 68
JPfc^ay. " =5tb, 90 74
JBJkfoesdav " 26th. 89 77

wJEx’'*6*' ***1 dhwotfnt tote ol J. 8. 
jjj^jRale»', opposite Post Office. This 

not an opportunity that you should 
ggroiss if it is value you want for your

money.
Attention is directed to the card of 

Messrs I. 8. Boates and Co., who
have opened a tailoring establish 
ment in the Vaughn building, at the 
re.11 of Shaw’s bartering rooms 
Mi Boates is an excellent workman, 
am! is nq stranger to thé public ol 
Wolfville and vicinity. We wish the 
new firm success.

1. ' luendous drop ip Straw Hats, 
everything hr stock only 38c. C. H. 
Borden's, Wolfville.

The maritime provincial tour of 
John C. Fisher’s stupendous musical 
production, The Silver Slipper, has 
been definitely arranged as follows : 
Yarmouth, N S., August 22nd; Hali
fax, August 23rd to August 27th ; 
tiyd1utiyrC. B-- August 29th to 30th 
New Glasgow, August 3 rat ; St.John, 
N. B , September 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
Fredricton, N. B, September 5th.

lemen 1 
ebrated

/
MThe Baptist services will be held 

again next Sunday in College Hall, 
and will be conducted by Rev. H. T 
DeWolfe.

As it is the purpose of the Council 
to require all other parties to conuect 
their premises with the sewer ip the 
near future C. M. Gormley will be 
pleased to furnish estimates on a 
guaranteed job. CallYarly and avoid

11 you are in need of any of the 
many bargains that are being offered 
by J. S." Hcales, opposite Post Oflice, 
come and purchase while his ten days 
sale is on.

The trial of William S. Robinson 
for the murder of bis wife, was con 
eluded at Kentville on Friday last 
He was .found gnilty by the jury, and 
was sentenced by Judge Townsbend 
to be hanged on Monday, Sept. 1 ath. 
He is now in Kentville jail awaiting 
date of execution.

Mr A. L. Bishop has returned to 
Wolfville for the summer. Mr Bis 
bop has bad a most successful career 
since his graduation at Acadia with 
the class of 'or. During the past two 
years he has been pursuing a course 
of advanced study at Yale, taking 
work in the department of economics 
and history. He received the degree 
of B. A. in June ’03, making the 
highest possible rank in philosophical 
orations, and was elected to the Phi 
Beta Kappa honor society, and worn 
a fellowship of the value of $500, con 
tinning bis studies be was awarded a 
fellowship of the value ol $600, being 
the largest in bis department and as 
large as any in the University. A 
vacancy having recently occurred 
among the instructors in economics 
Mr Bishop was selected to fill De
position, and, in the meantime lie 
will further continue bis studies for 
degree of Pb. D.

We police by the supplementary 
estimates, which were presented to 
parliament this week, that a grant of 
$6,(x>o is made for the re-construction 
of and repairs to wharf at Wolfville. 
In a recent issue we stated it as the 
opinion of Thb Acadian, as well as 
of many of the citizens, that the re
building of the wharf was of doubtful 
value to the town ; and that the mon
ey might lie much more profitably ex
pended in widening and deepening 
the creek by dredging Such a trifl
ing matter as the public interest will 
hardly be considered, however, and, 
if party ends art to be better served 
the wharf will no doubt be rebuilt, 
regardless of expense or bepefit.

Pharmacy J. E. Hales & Co.New.
Dry floods and Men’s Furnishings.

àL"«E ,1
pres» Wagon fu

SPRING, 1904.pply to
V. A. Frreman

Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&c in good location. Apply to 

Ï. F. Herbin.
Como to me for GRAND

CLOSING OUT
Camp Meeting Items.

Camp meeting commences Aug. 5th 
and closes Aug. 12th.

The beautiful grounds are being 
put in first-class order. . The new 
well gives plenty of pure water.

Revs. Blackett and Nice are the 
Evangelists that are coming from 
Boston to assist Rev. Mr Nice is a 
singer.» 'The Songs of the Century,* 
and Make His Piaise Glorious' are 
the music books te be used.

The indications are that" a large 
number will attend. The furnished 
rooms in the dormitory are being 
rapidly taken. A company of fifteen 
or twenty persons from Canning are 
putting in a week on the ground be
fore the meeting opens.

Don't come Sunday expecting some 
i^ay te get in. The grounds are 
closed to the public that- day. Don't 
expect s< me one^ to break the rple» 
and get you in

Wednesday afternoon, the 10th, la 
Children's Day. Children will be 
admitted (tee that afternoon .

IANK Sherwin - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

Makes your skin rHALIFAX. Beach Echoes.

like Velvet, PAINTSIJuly 28—Among recant arrivals at 
the beach are Mr. L. F. Blenkhorn 
and family, of Canning. They are 
accompanied by Mrs. Blenkhorn s sis 
ter, Miss Belle Patriquin, and are oc
cupying Cottage D'Almane.

Miss I). Evelyn Reid, of Wolfville, 
Misses Louise Borden, May and Hazel 
Woodman and Hilda Vaughn are 
Spending their vacation at “Blomidon 
Cottage. ’’

Mrs. Trenholm, of 'Grand Pre

ISWSKAL Ma.VAOK*.
ALbusline, Varnishes, Oils. Turpcn 

tine, Leads.PARKER’S
WITCH HAZEL
IcREAn

:ed, $f,fioo.ooo,Oü
906,898.69
440,000.00

• ;

BRUSHES.••tern Canada.

the principal cities. 
Great Britain

While Wash, Paint, Vanish, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove.

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store byton,

September 1st6EPi»TM£ir Houp,' accompanied by a party of 
lérican visitors, enjoyed a picnic 

here on Wednesday.
Miss Annie Purden, of Wollville, is 

the guest of Miss Helen Sawyer.
Miss Gladys-Vaugh is visiting a) 

Blomidon Cottage.
Mrs. B. S. Crawley is spending the 

week at Point Pleasant.

L. W. SLEEP,ml upwards cm be 
led half-yearly at

Au Hef|g marvelous effect on rough 

skin. One or two applications 

willHjpmove the roughness, and 
by H occasional use the skin ac

quires the smoothness of a 

b$hy'»
lljiAer’s Witch Hazel Cream 

I» not sticky. It’s the best 

thing after shaving, dozens of 

people tell us so.

So the prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserve Everything Reduced.
Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voils, and small figures at 
20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 

per cent. Discount Meus Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and most notable cleare 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville and 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to us lor samples.

VVOL.KMIJ.K.«de and withdrawn 
itiuns addressed to 
folfvilla Branch will

I1UNRO.
ir Wolfville Branch.

Mrs. Georgia Scott, of Elmsdale, 
Hants, Acadia '03, who baa been at
tending the Normal school at North 
Dakoto during the past year, was in 
town a tew days this week at the home 
of Mr. E.E. Archibald. She returns to 
Dakota in September, where she has an 
excellent position in a high school. 
The salaries of teachers in that coun
try are much higher than in this pro 
vince. It ia, however, required, that 
all teachers attend the State Normal 
school for a term

Buy yourMEAT Fresh newArrivals at Evangeline House are— 
Mr. and Mrs. Curry.son and daughter, 
Miss Evelyn Russell, Miss Nora 
Black, Windsor; Miss Emma Wood, 
Mrs. E. D. Williams, Boston, Mess.

FROM

SIM SON BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON, SAUSAGES.

Poultry in Season,
Teams delivers every day.

Simson Broa.
Telephone No. 40C.

S

Blanchard & Co.Ask for Mlnard's and take no other
PARK’S 

•MULSION 
as a 
us. It puts

TOO cm SEE 28c. per Bot.j4e*eeee»»***ee#ee***4*#»^

WANTED I
The effects of sunburn, and that

Water Street, Windsor, N. S.‘sotc1 feeling after shaving, banished 
by Parker's Witch Hazel Cream-**:
l*t Parker’s Pharmacy.

Karl Kuku a German artist of le- 
Pfte. wbp bas caught the charm of 
Blomidon in a six months' residence 
_ c> anuoqpces that be will build a 
(B in the near future.
The mansion will staud on the hill 
"««looking Mill Creek, on » portion 
of the old Willed Porter place, end 
tte outlay over all «ill be *,5.000. 
■fr Kuhn has already the deed ol the 
,lle in hia pocket, but belore further 
«"frying out bis plans proposes • brief 
«•it td the Petberlapd.

tinted Pre and Round Abort the 
Basin of Mints,’ a copy of which has 

hsbdeti to THB Acapiam by the 
Publiifaer, Mr J. F. Herbie, of this

and inti

ATTHE WORLD’S FAIR
AT A THIFUKA EXPENSE Parker’s Pharmacyn The passage rate from the 

Maritime Provinces range jrom 
$30.00 to $37.00, about one cent 
a mile. A berth in the through 
Palace Sleepers costs only $17.00 
for the Round Trip from St. John 
or Moncton. Lodgings and meals 
at St. Louis can now be had at 
very reasonable rates. Altoge
ther you can see the Fair for less 
than a $100.00 and very little ex
tra will give you a dav at N

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N.B.
17th to 24th Sept

BUILDING PLANS.A Quantity of P. O. Box 262.y
1 Screen Doors, Window Screens, Wire 1 

! Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, 1 
; Plaster, Vitrol, Lime.

Plans sud specifimtiouB carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to
GKO. A. PRAT,

Wolfville.it?1
i i

day at Mon 
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Mjgggfg 
Falla, Detroit and Chicago.

Call on the nearest Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agent or Write to

, We have above for sale.
I Best goods at lowest Prices

Ap$1y ai «ne* le

by mail or ex- / 
attended to. 3
okwell, >

Kentville. J

f and Saturday

■

C. B. POSTRK.
p.r.A., c.r.k., er.joa*,

I904.1
>«, EttrucSive 

issued. ILLSLEY & HARVEY, DENTISTRY.
I-the

. 'lui icli
Wit of the publisher. At the price
« «'hi* i, is offm.d_15 «u«-it
should meet a

The Entries already received insure the Fiuest Industrial Display 
every in add here. A number of New Classes an4 Additional Prizes 
have been added to Uie Live Stock and Agricultural Prize Lists.

AU the latest, Heartiest^and Healthiest In Amusement.

SUPUHli FIREWOBKS, We have closed for
tin- must expensive and elaborate display ever arranged for a St. John 
Exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the

- - - - - - - - - Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc., Etc.
, Music by one of

write to
WW& a1rinBe8D*eD^r 

8t. Jehh

ft CO
hall-t Dr. A, J. McKenna

Qntdujktti of Ph iLidvlphto, Den Lai College. 
IMm I» MvKuun

Taltiohene *«.

line WOLFVILLE,i.mographs
lunographs a»»»»»»»»» ___

it style» and best workmanship come or
THE ACADIAN.

•ïÿ. :

M
reseATIONERY."13 j»

:■
», Office. S-‘

/

Just opened
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS
The latest American

Hemstitched Vote Papers.
Hammocks and Croquet at

Reduced Prices.

Flo. M. Marrie.

«

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

-

A

t

5

C
D 

C
D

$

■M
u*.


